Abstract
Objective-To describe and quantify patterns of injury from antipersonnel mines in terms of distribution of injury, drain on surgical resources, and residual disability.
Design -Retrospective analysis. Setting-Two hospitals for patients injured in war.
Subjects-757 patients with injuries from antipersonnel mines.
Main outcome measures-Distribution and number of injuries; number of blood transfusions; number of operations; disability.
Results-P?attern 1 injury results from standing on a buried mine. These patients usually sustain traumatic amputation of the foot or leg; they use Conclusions-Patients who survive standing on a buried mine have greatest disability. Non-combatants are at risk from these weapons; in developing countries their social and economic prospects after recovery from amputation are poor.
Introduction
The International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) deploys surgical teams for treating victims of war in 13 hospitals in Asia and Africa; these are served by first aid posts near the conflict areas. The teams are recruited from national Red Cross societies for three or six months of service.
Mine warfare is commonly used in developing countries, and antipersonnel mines may injure both combatants and non-combatants during and after a conflict. Surprisingly little attention has been paid to this subject in the medical literature; the medical implications of injury patterns and their severity have notbeen described.
This study was undertaken after the observation that victims of antipersonnel mines present with recognisable patterns of injury. Each pattern carries its own implication for the surgeon, the blood transfusion service, and patients' long term disability.
Three recognisable patterns of injury are seen in ICRC hospitals. In pattern 1 injury the victims trigger a buried mine by standing on the device. They usually have traumatic amputation of part of the lower limb'3 with less severe injuries elsewhere; earth and the remai"s of the foot are blown upwards. Such mines may consist of explosive only or include fragments of metal or plastic. Many are specifically designed to incapacitate by traumatic amputation of all or part of the foot (fig 1) . Pattern 2 injury results from a fragment mine being triggered. The pattern ofwounding is more random, consisting of multiple fragment wounds (fig 2) . Such mines may resemble a grenade and be triggered by a tripwire or they may be ejected from the ground to explode at waist height. The person who triggers the ejected mine rarely survives,4 but fragment mines are likely to injure others in the vicinity. In pattern 3 injury a mine explodes while being handled. Anyone digging up or defusing mines, laying mines (which is usually denied), or, in the case of children, playing with mines risks injury to the hands and face (fig 3) . This article is intended to promote understanding of the management and plight of victims of antipersonnel mines. The principles of neutrality and impartiality by which the ICRC works preclude identifying the location of the hospitals in this study.
Method
The hospital records ofall patients admitted with the diagnosis of mine injury were reviewed for a calendar year in two different ICRC hospitals (hospitals A and B). The following information was recorded: hospital number; age; sex; time between injury and admission; the distribution of injuries (head, neck, chest, abdomen, genitals, limbs) and whether there was traumatic amputation of limbs; whether the patient died;, whether the patient underwent surgical amputation; whether there was another disability and if so of what nature; the total number oftimes the patient went to the operating theatre; the number of units of blood received by the patient.
Each patient was allotted an injury pattern number according to the clinical record. "Stood on a mine," "injured by mine fragments," and "was handling a mine" are typical descriptions of injury patterns and correspond to patients with patterns 1, 2, and 3 respectively.' Injury patterns could also be allocated according to the distribution of injuries as marked on the homunculus on the admission card and the operating notes. When there was insufficient information in the records to give a pattern number or the pattern was ambiguous the form was marked with "N" (no pattern); these records were analysed alongside those of other patterns.
Patients who discharged themselves 'from hospital against medical advice were excluded from'the study.
For the purposes of this study non-combatants were defined as women, boys less than 16 years old, and men over 50 years old.
Results
The records of 757 patients were reviewed, 276 from hospital A and 481 from hospital B. Table I shows the time between injury and admission to the two hospitals; table II shows the proportion of patients with each injury pattern admitted to the hospitals. Most patients were admitted 6-24 hours after injury, and most patients had pattern 2 injuries. 133 (48) 2361 (49) Pattern 3 (injury to hands and face) 17 (6) 24 (5) Insufficient information or ambiguous pattern 60 (22) 86 (18) Table III shows the non-combatant population injured by mines. Twelve of the 30 non-combatants were admitted to hospital A in one 24 hour period; this incident was related to smuggling. Of the pattern 3 patients, one in hospital A was a child; seven in hospital B were children. 
Discussion
The study presented here relates to victims of antipersonnel mines admitted to ICRC hospitals. The long and difficult evacuation to these hospitals (most wounded arrived six hours or more after injury) means that those most seriously injured are not seen. This is verified by the low hospital mortality. The less seriously injured may not come to the hospital, making do with local treatment. It is known that the ICRC hospitals see only a small proportion of the injured from the conflicts in their regions. Information available in both locations is that there are many varieties of mines. The similar proportion of pattern 1 to pattern 2 injuries in each hospital would support this.
Civilians in both conflicts are at risk from these weapons, especially those with access to hospital B. It is particularly distressing that here, also, children seem to be susceptible, lending support to rumours that they may be used to walk ahead of combatants in areas where there is a risk of mines; other children may be tempted to pick up mines that have been dropped by air. It is possible that wounded non-combatants, especially women, are not as readily brought to first aid posts as wounded combatants.
IMPLICATIONS OF INJURY PATTERNS
The study confirms the observation that the patterns of mine injuries and their severity are related to the demand on surgical resources and the blood bank, and it provides a yardstick for any other medical staff who manage or are planning to manage patients injured by mines. It affirms predictable disability from each pattern.
With a pattern 1 injury, in addition to receiving traumatic amputation of one foot or leg, the victim, if he or she survives, has a high chance of contralateral lower limb injury and arm injury and a lower chance of genital and central injuries. The observation that pattern 1 injuries are the most severe is confirmed by their being the greatest drain on surgical and transfusion resources. In pattern 1 there are more amputations, and lower limbs injured but not amputated by the weapon have a higher chance of subsequent surgical amputation, with the result that the patient is usually a bilateral amputee. The larger number of visits to the operating theatre made by these patients reflects difficulty in closing the amputations and in salvaging the other leg. This should be noted by surgeons unfamiliar with these injuries. The difficulties of making the decision to amputate and the operations needed for correct amputation or limb salvage are persistently underestimated. A related observation in ICRC hospitals is that, of all patients, those with limb injuries from mines use most blood.
In pattern 2 there is widespread injury from fragments, with a predilection for the lower limbs. The injury is less severe than in pattern 1, as indicated by the smaller proportion ofinjured lower limbs requiring amputation. It is interesting that the higher proportion of central injuries associated with pattern 2 does not apparently increase the hospital mortality or blood use.
The injury distribution in pattern 3 is entirely in keeping with the history of handling a mine; not surprisingly, most patients require amputation of part or all the hand. Eye injuries were sustained in nearly a quarter of the patients (10 of 41).
Patients designated "N" had a low number of operations and low blood consumption; this indicates that one reason for the poor documentation may be less severe injury. The number of upper and lower limb amputations compared with those in patients with patterns 1, 2, and 3 injuries indicates that pattern N contains a mixture of other patterns.
In pattern 1 and 3 injuries there is close contact between the limb and the device when it explodes. Possible explanations for the difference in surgical demand between the two patterns are that amputation or salvage of the upper limb is technically easier; the mines that are handled may be smaller; a mine triggered by a foot is buried and so the blast, directed upwards, contains earth and grass; and the leg is more prone to an extreme compartment syndrome, which may be overlooked.3
SURGERY AND DISABILITY
It is known that severity of injury is only one factor determining the level of amputation. Others are the delay in presentation, the judgment and capability of the surgeon, and the type of footwear worn by the victim.5 In ICRC hospitals the surgeons are encouraged to make every effort to maintain a tibial stump of acceptable length because this may be the factor that determines whether the patient can eventually work and therefore support his or her family.
In the hospitals involved in this study the only specialty emergency that is routinely referred to other agencies is penetrating eye injury. About 8% of BMJ VOLUME 303patients have eye injury; there is no information about the number with permanently impaired vision. Our experience is that eye injury is sustained from fragments, mud, or sand thrown up by the explosion. Many victims lose one eye and have a variable degree of injury to the other; a minority are totally blinded.
The incidence of other disabilities in these patients is certainly higher than indicated here. Numerous nerve palsies are not documented, probably because they represent only one aspect of the successful salvage of a severely injured limb.
There is little information about the number of patients who discharged themselves from hospital. We are sure that this is quite a small number. The commonest reason for leaving hospital against medical advice is the cultural or religious unacceptability of amputation; some patients prefer to die. Had these patients remained in hospital there would have been a slightly higher number of eventual amputations.
This study focuses on the surgical aspects of antipersonnel mine injuries; one must bear in mind that the prospects for amputees in developing countries may be divorce, unemployment, or crime. The effect on the society of several thousand amputees may be considerable. The ICRC runs rehabilitation centres in many countties and worldwide produces 9000 prostheses a year, most of which are for victims of antipersonnel mines. 23 (38%) children and nine (19%) adults stated that they were nervous of dogs and 37 (62%) children and 27 (57%) adults that they were more cautious of them (average time from being bitten was 3-4 years). Figure 1 shows the breeds of dog responsible. When known, in 82 of 96 (85%) bites the dogs were male and in 22 of 82 (27%) they had had obedience training; in 36 of 53 (68%) bites to children and 24 of43 (56%) bites to adults the dog was subsequently destroyed by the owners. Of 38 dogs subsequently kept by their owners, 7 (18%) bit again.
Twenty nine (62%) adults were bitten at home by
